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An i:nv-¢stigation of the ef£e·et of crystal 
orientation on Knoop hardness of Ni3Al single crystals 
an~d. Ni-3.Al :single. ci:-y$tals with: boron and hafnium was 
~nd·:ertake·n .. ·c-rys··ta·1s with_surfac,e:s of {.001}, {011},. 
:{ 1.1·11 :a:itd { 21.0 .. J 1i·l:anes wera t:e·sted ,1 i th a T14:ke.n: 
.Aa:rq.nes'S. test·.er-. T:he ~n,.qq.p h:ar.dness null\Qe:r· ·was found 
t'o· vary :pe:ttodic:~1:lY w.ith th~ ·<i.i;r~·c.ti.:.on: o.-f th'e ·long 
a..·iagonal of the .Kno·op .. i,nd·enter witn t.e·spect to the 
. 
crystal o.r·.i.ent:ation· o.f. t·h.e- indeztt~tion; the variations 
on eac.h .. l?i-~n~ are s::.imilar to: ·tho$~ :found in f. c. c. 
} 
·met·a-ls. The I<no·op ·hardne·s:s ttum.ber was shown to ·p~ 
:dependent no-t o.n:l_y· on '·t-h-e cfr.;l..entat:ions but also on 
c-ry st a 11 ogz-a:.phii.c :pl an:.e:s .. -.•. 
. • f• Oyer the ~ange of orientatibfi 
investigatea., :t:he <100> direction possessed the highE:!.st 
. ; . 
:hard·ness: wh.ile, the <IlQ:>· ·direction: :the least. 
The slip tra.Ce'S :ai:-.oUnd the Knoo.p ·and Vickers 
indentations -we .. re ana:·lysed. It w.a:s shown that the 
operative s·lip ·s.yst:$ms were of t:h:e :{ 111}<1.10> type with 
different indenter orien:tation.s. 
~ 
.L.. 
A large increase j,n, I<noophardness number in Ni3Al 
q·.r.ys:ta·l:s· due to the :a·q..d_.ii:i.on· of boron and hafnium was 





S:trengthening. From ·the hardness vs,. .orientation 
-c-u,rves, it can be c~t).c:1-_uded that t·h:e Knoop hardness 
:a_n:is.o:tropy is :d.o:niinat·ed .·by c;::ryst·a1. geo:met_.ry. Lattic·e. 
. ('J . ' . ' . • . . ' 
:c·au.s.e, a cons,idera,bl-e:- i·nc.·rease :in. :h~rcln.es·:s, bu:t i't:,s 
eff:ec,t on an.i·sot.ro_py f.s.- ·only- sieco.nd·:ary~ 
. . . 
i, t'liecai-:etit:al. a-n·al_ysi·s ·_b-ased, ·on ·the -.coticept. ·at· 
:et·f·e.ct.:i.v•E3. :resol.ve·d ::s·he--a.r -st.ress. propo:s.ea· b·y .Oaniel-s.- anct 
:bu·nn :was ,p:res,_epted.~ -~he·. theor·etic:a1 d-ata are i:o goocl 











:rr.h,e .a-n.i,sot-ropr of plastic deformation o::f .. me:ta .. :is 
h·a.s .·bee.n: r,e:c-o-cg=ni,;zed for many years and it has· bee:n 
mani.f'e.s:t.e.d ·:in -p·ractical op¢::i::.ations by such- :·p.henornen:a a$· 
,-·o.:.f 1:be: e·d·g_e_:s dur-in_g col.d :r-o:lli-r}.g of steel. '[l._J. ·sinc:e· 
p·en·et·ration. h·a:r.dne.ss· :inv.o·Ive.s plastic def·omnat··ion:, .it 
is: .readily und.er:s·tan:d.ab·le that the ha.rd·n.ess: of 
.c::tystals, li-.ke t-he. flow stress in ot·he·r·· t,ypes: o:f 
:niec:n.a)1ica.l ·t:es:ting ,. is a functi,pn. o>f c:ry:stal 
ori .. en,t~rt.ion_·:· T·hi:s :_ani:.sot.r.op·y is :·qt1e· to ·the. 
.. 
:occu:rs :oh di·scre.te pl:ane;s and dJ .. t·ectior1s at .. a cri ti:c·:al 
-sh~~r $.tre·_s=s .• 
Har·dness properties imp.ly .a. r .. e_s.1 .. st~n:ce t:o· 
.. · · ... 
·the -mechanical strength -an·d -h:ardites:s •• Thus th=e 
.rel.at.iv.e e.af?e of p·e.r:fornting a hardness test has 
.en_c'.o.urag,e·d it$· ··us_oe~ to· i·ndi_cate the mechanical behavior 
·a·nd/o.r mi·c.r.ost:rut~t.u·re o.f 'heat-treated ·s .. teels, despite 
the- o·bscure physical meaning assoc.i-_a,ted with the 
·res·u.l.ts of a hardness test which is a measure :of: bo·th 
I. 
·t·l'1e· flow strength and the work-hardening rate of a 
,_ 
ni:~rt:e:r-ial. The anisotrop·ic nature of hardness in single 
..... 
'3 .. ... 
.. 
,. 
_______ \ ___ -:_. ·-
.... . ! 




crystals :h.as :b~en investigated and con.firmed through. 
the use of Kn·oop hardness indenter. ·This indeht:er 
consists of an inverted diamond PY:ramid that would, ,if. 
the el_asti'c re·c:ovecy .w·ere absent, produce an elongateci-. 
:im/p.-re_ss·i:o.n with a .length that is ab.out 7 times it·$ 
w.id_.tn. ·and 30 times its depth. Only the long a·xis· .ct· 
tlJ;e i_inp:te:se<iori d.' ,i:s :s_i·g-n.ificant in compu·t,±·ng t.h·e l<no·op:-
hardn:es·s number.. Be.c·a·us:e the onl.y -s-ig.nif-:i·cant 
1:n·e.a·f.?urement is in· a, ·sin9.'l·e d_.itec:ti.on:, t·hi:s: h-a.rd:rte$$ 
t:~st is well s-ui.ted t:o a ·stµ.dy- cir· plas:t_i.c .an-i-s.o-tr·o];,y .• 
'.-The _trardne-ss in.de-n:t'ations were ma_d~, wit·h. th_e: lottg a.1(i.s 
-of. the ipo.enter· ,a-1-'ignec;i with pre.d:e:t:eJHni-ned 
or:ys-ta:l.l·-oc~traph.i-.c- directions on t:h:e ·plari-e·s _of· .i·nter--e:st;._ 
The Knoop hatc;tne:ss numbe-r (Kij:N) ·.h~:$ ·th:e s:ame :Un-it ,as: 
stress, and is equal to l{,32l:../cl.2 , Where Lis the 
app-lieq. ::i.oad and d is th·e, leitgtp.. ·ctf'· th-.e: indentation-•. 
Our.;i;.n-g the o_ri_gi:nal d·evelopme.nt o-f· the Kno.op 
·h:a:rdne·s:s: te_st.:, anisotropy· i-n tJ1.e ;h.qr.dne·ss· of 
o,ry:s:t:a_lline mi·n.er·als: wa,s 'firrn.l?rr :est~·_blishE!C ( Knoop, 
_Pe·te·r·s & Em·ers·:o:n- t·_2J;_Winshell :[3J; Hibault & Nyquist 
) 
[4:J ) ~· Gre:at, C:are· was taken in that early work to 
·rgg,ila_t-i-,z·e th-e u-s·e ·of this type of indenter a_nd: t,o.· 
:e.ns.t1re comparable results from var.ious sources. 
:su.b_se.quently, a number of ~-e~su:rements were reported 
.bµ;:t no attempt was ma.de -to analyse the proc-e·ss of 
indentation and the· n:a:ture of anisotro.py until. t·h:e' WO'·rk 
4 
, . 
. •: . ,:··, 
. '
/. 3·. ·. :..__~---"-·· -=-··· '--'-' ~ __ _:.,__ __ ~_ ............. _ ........ _. . ' ' - . __c_ • __ ._ - •. •. . .. '--'---" 
:o.f Daniel .. s: a·.nd .:o·u:nr.i: (:5..:J :'.in 1949. I.n: :t.:he:·ir study, 
D:a.ni.e,1:·s, ·and Dunn: showed ·the periqd:i;c: Variation of: .·.Knqop 
ria;tdi1e.:S··.S of 's.i.licon fer:rite and zinc s·.ingle crys.ta·ls 
ass=oc,i·a/t·ecl with. the· .P'eriodic nature·: crt: c:rystal.lo·grap:h'.1.c 
They .a:1.sc~,. ·to.u.nd that the· .magn.i.tu~le .. 9:f·, t..:ne: 
-.• 
:ori.ent·ations. of the ·qr.ysta·l.lographic plane_s. ·rn ·their. 
theoretic.al mo:ael., :harclne$:s :is ·treated as =a,n ,in:v~:rs·.e 
function: of' th,e: e'~:s·e (Jf. s·Iip i:nitiation,. a.nd. ·th.ey: 
.• 
.. 
developed .an .. exJ,.l:a.na·tiort l:)a:seci. on t:h.e·. d·i:s:.trlibuti:o.n· p.f 
'!)• 
••effective ·r·esolved shear· stre$s'°' ·(ERS··) .,. a ·m:odi:fic~.t:Lcri. 
of the schmid f·ac.t·or :refe·red to. a· tensile test. In .. ,. . . . . . .. ·,·. . . .. 
Daniels and Dunnes: 'Ittodel, the tensile stress i.s as=-:s·ume·q 
't.o, :1i.e .para11e·1 t,o the steepes.t slope of each .face·t· on 
·the ino:enter.... The variation of Knoop. hard.ne·ss ·numb:e·rs 
W'ct$: :c:c,:rr.<a·la:ted with the variation of: :e~s oi1 ·the:: s:l:fp· 
be·h~vior of· iront3i% silicon crystals cou·1a then be 
:·e,~plained f~lly .bU·t: n·ot that of zinc single .crystals. 
The stress-s·tat.e assumption of Daniels a:nd Dunn 
was later modified by Feng and Elbaum [ 6] • .Instead of 
a: te.nsi.l:e force p~ral,lel to the indenter f:a.o,e·t as the 
ef.·f·ec·t.ive a_·ef.o.rin~td.on force·, this force is considered 
L· 
as a. comptessive .force which is perp,en·dicular to th¢ 
indenter facet. They showed that t:he variation of 





. • .. 
I , f.' ·.,, 




,,. ,.. ,, 
', .. 
·,r:e:s-o:lved shear stress, as proposed by Daniels and o:unn:. 
H'owever}. as in the case of the unmodified mode.i,. ·w1te.n: 
a:1:l :p.-c>ss-ible slip systems were consid·_ered, litt:·1e. 
_a·greemen:t :wa:$ found between the p:redicted hardne':ss, 
anisotropy ·~tlc:l ·t:lle experimental results. Al·s-o ,·. 
Garf.in·k·I:e· apd Garlick [7] showed that, for lith.-iun1 
fluorid·e .. ai:n:d -~- .number of- f:a.c .. e- centered and . 
. bod:~r-'cerrter·erd cµp:Lc- -c·ry.~1:a:1.s;. :the hardne~S:$ was 
:d_ep-e:n_dent o-n·1y o·.n ·t.n:¢: ·cry·s..t·al-l-c,grap.hi··c· 0.1:":·ient:a··ti.on. of 
·t-he. long axis of: ·the inde.nt·e:r· and: not :Or} th:e, p·l,arte o-f , 
:tnd.entation. 6.qweve_r., t·he ·p:lan·e of .in-det1:tat.i.on :mad·e a 
,no:t·ic:eable ca:n·tri.l;>:u:t.·ion ·t·o ·hardn·es·s a:ni.s:o:t·ropy :_i.n :tb·e 
-.c-ase of ,he:x.a;gotial c:lose-packed c,ry·st::a-1. :o.f' titan:i:um.• 
'r.~$y ·con_c:.lude.d. that the resolve.¢t :s._he;ar, s-tre•s-s- .. _an·al.y·s-.is·,. 
·"' 
-W~-.et·her based on tensil~ o,t .¢0:mpr,e:ss:i:ve: .f.orc.e-s, di-d rtot: 
.satisfactorily explain ·tn·e· .op;s_erved anisotr:opy· in: t-he. 
h~rdness of crystals. llt -G,arfinkle and :G:ar·1.:Lck·.~1 ,s .. :work=.,: 
.it. ,was d·emonstrated that f .:d. :c. and b. c. c. cry-s·t:.a.ls .. 
:ha·v.e :ve·ry $imilar anis:ot·rop.J~c. ch-ctracteristics1 .• :But. f.or 
i·on,i:c· f .: ¢ :.- c. crystals, e. ·g--.. tit, the ani,s .. otr:·op,i:c. 
·ch:ar.:act¢r:·isti.c differ.s signit'·iioa.nt.l·y· f:rom cu·bic. :met·al,s. 
be~au$e t·h-~ maximum Knoop ,harq.ness i$ :s:hif.ted fr.om the· 
<100> direction to· the <.111·> direction. .subsequent-1:'·Y, 
Alexander and Carls-on [ 8] used the resu·1ts they had 
observed on chromium and vanadium crystals to support 
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cubic metals. Br·.o.okes et ·a·1 [9] studied the anisot.ropy 
·i.n hardness oJ:: non-metallic single crystals and 
:ob·served ttie, s.a~e results· :for :ti·F .as· ·thd'se in (:;a:rf i·nkl.e: 
-and Garlick' .s ·work. They p_topo·s··ed a- n·ew model, whic:fh. 
is actually ·an extension c::rf D:a.ni:el a-nd: ·oun,n-•.s :mdde.1., to 
.. 
explain the- ·Knoop hardness·. -~n·i._:so:t::r..o.py ·of· c-rys_.t:als based 
oti- t·n.e- ac·t,ivat-ion of sint;J·le ·s:tip ·sys.·tern :b·enea:th e .. ach 
£a.:oe.:t ,of the :indenter. .They :c.onfirmeq that :th._e, n.ature-
,o,::E ~.nJ.sotropy in the hardn,es·-s -o:f c·:rys:t·als· -c~n: b:e 
cli-rectl-y _related to the ef·.f e:ct-iLve- res:cfl_v·eq. .$.h·ear :st:re·ss 
fiOr a ::wi.ci.e range of crys·t.a·11in·e :st1l.i~ls .• . . . . ~-Ili. the-1r-
:I11odel ,. ~:h :~nal_y··s-is o:f th·e inde·n't,at·i.o:r.1 p:roc.ess. ·w·.a_S' 
_pr:ese-1tte.d wh:i·-c:h e·stab:I-is:h·:ed a: ::r.elc1tionship ·1,-~_t:w,e:en ·t·he 
0
·e.ffective resc,lved _shear st.-re,ss" ( T ' 9 ), in ,t·he.- ,'bu.lk .of 
·tt,ie :c.ry:s_tc:t1 :beneath the i:nd-e-n·t,er·, and the ·ops-~·rve:d· 
-h-ar:dnes-s ba~ted on the model :o·f t):a-niels and Dun.it. The· 
.· - . ·• . . . .. 
:r_evisi,on. ·1ntrod..uoecl, an a_dd·ittJional factor, th¢ angle 
•. 
·, 
be:twe.en tA·e ~:l_ip di-.rection and the axis paralled to th:e. 
:ind·.e·nte.:r- facet:, which was not consid_~r~g: in the 
Directions which ·oqrrespond to, ·th:e· 
T I on a spe:Ci.fic crystallogra·p·hi·c· - e. . . - -- - .. - ... __ -.-__ . -.. 
s.ur.·f at:.$:; :at¢: t.·h.o.:sia of ~:axi·mum: ]'-tardn-ess and c·~.:>"li..v·e:r,;s--e{ly, .. 
13.'as:ed .on ·tJ;1e:s·e o·b:s'erv~ti·=.ons··, th,ey .c:on·clud:ed th,at:t t:h:¢, 
111e_c:h·ani,s.m: controlling anisotropy .}a-ut not neces,_sarily 
·the ab.:s.:olute value of hardness, is due to t.he b,-eh:av·i:or 









. b.eneath· t_pg indenter. 
.. 
.•. 
;t,·a·ter i:n 0 1972, Wotlsie.vricz. ·and ·C.hin: [Id.] Iltq:pos·ed a 
new model of Knqop· .h~trdness. a.n:i~fo·trppy,: bas:ed on the 
Taylor's crystal plasticity analysi~ [l~J. They 
assumed that deformati·'on due to Knoop i.ndeti-t:-at_,io:n f·s 
Q } 
t1pder th:.e :p_lane strain .condition wi·t'h tJ1e· long· ,ax-i-,s o·.f 
t:h·e .inqenter. -as the ze:ro-st.r.ain :di:rection., while- ·the·: 
o.th:e.r two: :P:ri.ncipal :direct·io-ns -t.ake on a ra--nge o:t 
o·ri·entati.o·~s- ·depe.rt.ding on. the l_oc·.ation w·it·h,in the-
:.deforme,d ·vol,ume. :Sy using the Tay·1:or~·-·Bish·op-HiI:1 
s·tr:engt·h. fa.ct-or ·M in crystal plast·icity (11, '1·2.J -and. th.e:" 
:st·.r-ai·n· -ha·rdnes:s. ~~po·hent n, they aver.ag:e:d t·he. plane 
strai::n :s.tren.gth :C>ver all orientations :_and obt·a.irted a 
' .. 
sim-pl·e, :relat_i.:_on for Knoop hardness numb:e-r, that ·is:: 
KHN = K ( M ) 1 +n 
-
wh¢·:te I< _is a constant, .and M is th.e ave.rag·e value . 
. ,, 
o,f th-~ Tay.Io:r :f-actoi .. M. This expressi-on w:a:s appl_ied, t:o 
.. Ga.r·f:ip~le and ·Garlick' s results fo:c ,g_lumiriuin_.: The f·it, 
-:·ad¢iitton, acc·ortiing to the f ind·ing,s that ~'lie :G\·Ve:tag~ M· 
will be ident·ical for ail o·ri-enta-t-ions wit·h a ,conund.n 
. . . '. .. . ,· ' . . . . . . ' . ' .. . . -.. . -... . .... ' 
lt)ng axis, th.ey :¢o_nc·:ludJad· that the Knoop.- h·arq:ne·s·s 
s·~ould depend o.n:iy on the. :1:ong. axis orienta-tion and 
indep~_n..qe·n.t ,O_·f the plane o:f,: indentation. This is 
8 .. . · ' 











exactly wh..~:t. Garfinkle and Gar·li-c·k . .[:·7] observed ,for· 
cubic ma:t·er·ia·ls . 
. .. 
,ani.sot:ro·p-y .i:n t·-he: ·Kn·ciop ·nardn.e.ss ·of :Ni3N.b sing_l.:_e 
crystals. In t.beir work, the 'shear system of ui3Nb 
rw.ith .B--W T:i s·tructu·r:e· 'W·a.s :s:tu·d:ied by measu_rert1e-nt··_s -o.f 
. . . ·. ·3._· . . . .. . . .. 
:~tn_i·_sot:ro.py iti l\rt.oop ha·rd.ne·s-:s: on {:10·0 :) .·; ( O·l.O} a.rid ·(.O o l l 
·s-t.1rfac·e .pl:anes .c:,f a. s·.:t.ng_le c:ryst·al. They· ha·d sn·owrt, 
.,-, 
:that the hardness. ·va.ried remarka:bly w-i·t.h ch.an.g_ipg 
c:rys:ta.1 p·").a:n-e$: :atid. indent:e'r .ci:.irect.·:L·o·11:.s. The 
-o.·r·i:e·nt-:~tf i,on- depe·ndence ·o::f the s.ch·mid :f:ac:t·or f.o·r th-:e. 
-s·he.ar: :$ys.tgn1$·, t-ihich :Wa:s assum·ed· f:ra.m t-he d·e.t:o,rro-ation: 
t.rc1.c·es·: :ar.·aut1q.· i.n¢1en·ta1t.ion-, w.a:S· c.:omp.u·t,e.-.d :a·c.cordi·ng to 
·a.nis.otr.o·JP.Y was. e:>.e.P.l~:_i:ne.d. it1 te.rm.s o.f· the: op·.·er.at.iv.e 
·sh:ear s·ystents:~. 
As shown .al;lQv·e . .,. t·he ·h:a-rq:ne:ss: .an-i·:.sotrqp·:y of s.-ing:le 
.crystals th-rough, -the· ot<no·c:>p tes·ti·ng is ·well.~know·n: .a·nd 
::ha.e :peen, repor·ted ·-for many mctteri.-a·I.s ._. A:t: ·th-e· _p:r.e·s·,ent, 
t·i-me,. ho.w·ev,e-r., ;"such i11formati.on is not :avail:a:b.ie in the 
literature for N13Al, an inte:r::me"l:allic: Compound with 
wh::ic·h ·th.e. :p·resen-t wo:rk is- ·conce];'"peq.. .T.:h·e y • -phase 
.N·i -Al ~.ri·th a Ll.- -. :structure is k·nown ·t.o ·b·.e or_ ·de_·_ r .. e_ d.. u_p·.,-· t·o 
.. · .. 3 ":2,: · · · ... · · .. 
13·20.0 c [.14J'... A great dea.l of· in.ter.e=.st has been- s:hown 
in this pha$e b~caus~ it ·occurs as: precipitat~s in.many. 







hi·g:h-temperature strength of t.her$.~. all,o.ys. The 
• 
me:-c~nan··ical properties of Ni 3Al h·ave· b·e·en shown to -have: 
,-several un:usual. te·a_tur:es: [1·5',_16:J_,· in particular t·hat: 
the .flow st,r.ess in.creas·es wit.h i,nc;reasing- tem-peratur~ 
t:o ·a. :p-e.ak v.alue. w:-ith p·r-.iinary _sl:ip o.ccu·rin·g on·- ·cupe· 
_p.1a·nes at·. t:empe-ratu_re-~ above th-e:· ·p:e:a,k. :5 inc·e ··the. 
:m.echanical :properties ·o_f· this important cl.ass ·o.f- a·l:l_:oys 
a,r-e: ·de·rive·.d fr.om the: :p.ro:p~·r.t_ies of the y' 
-p_:r·e·cip:3.t-at-e·s-., :t=.on,si·derable research b·a.s '.been aime.d a:t 
-det:e_rmining the :deformation mechani·s:·m_s: wh_i·ch, qperate in 
the· y 'ph-a.se-. ·The object of th-i.s. wo.rk. .is t-.o. detern1ine 
·the: :ex:t:ent o_f_ th.e hardness. a--ni:sotr.opy wl-li·c·h- exis·t,s in 
tf:i:iA.1 si·ngi.e ·c_ryst:als_., to- observe the a1:loyin:g· ef·fect: 
. 
cl°f :boron, an·d. ·h.afni.um. on the Knoop. ·11arclnes.s_, ,an·d. ·t_o. 
r-elate. t·h·e- hard·n-e·ss values to t:he ·:ino·a·e.l.s of· ·plas_t:3.:c--
d.e-.f·orm·ati:on based on the method of· Daniel:s a·n·d ·ounn 
. .. • ·,. ' • • • ' . ' • • . '< • ., . •• •• •• • . ·• . . •.. . .. . • • . ' . -- • 
[5·] ,_ .•. 
:r.I .... - ·.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE·S· 
1:.·• S:J?ec·ime)t p·r.epitra:t.ion 
-r:1_) A:nneal._ing of :Ni.3Al single c-r.y.sta,l.:s 
S~n;la crystals of pure Ni3Al were received from 
the Uni.ted Aircraft Corporation wi:th, composition: Ni = · 
87. 6% and Al = 12. 4% in weight· percen:-ta.ge. The sing:le 






.. f·rom . t:h·e -Oak: Ridge National Laboratory aritl ··t,t1e, · 
.compositi,on is Ni = 85.24%, Al = 11.44.%,. B =· .0:.:0:3 .. t- 'and 
:}:i_f == -~ .• 29 % in weight percentage. -The -micro structure of 
. . ~ 
.. 
·s.o-lut·:i·on.) _:pl>:11s Ni3i1 c:tend-rities' w.i·t.n .. i:·nte-r.de,n-r.it.ic 
·re.g:·i'ons .:c,:f ::massive Ni 3A.l. (Fi,g.·lg:) _·. 
11:sing:le .crystal" becall$~ y and 
.. . ' :, 
:The· c:ry.at-a:_1 1.s .a.. 
y I :Phas.e ·a--r.e 
·f·urnact~· ·with the cry:s;·t-a_1.-s ,ne:l_d _itl: a c.i:osed a-I-um.in-a tub_e 
at 12a,0°,c for 5d hours }11 a flowi.n_g pur.i.f'··i·ea. :a·rgo_n 
.atmo·s_p.here: fo.:llow·ed. by- f,u,r-nac'e '¢baling. The :purp.o_se -of 
a'hr1ea.li.ng is·- to redu.ce: .. a·s. :mucll. as p·a$,~·!:ble: the ·amoun.t:· 
:o.t: d:ena·r_i·ties:· ·i·n -the. structu:r:e a.nd- 'l:q ,rem-ov·e an-y 
·t··. . ' . • .. h.. . 't' s: r·ains -:o.r- 1·n. ontoge1 1es. 
d·enclrities aft.e,r annealing -a.s shown .in F;i.g:._1 (b.:) i·$ 
·$·-ufficie·ntly :s.ma:11 and, thei·r pr·e·-s.enc~ vtill not a_f:f·e-ct. 
tb.e test re:s.ults. Th·e cr:y.s,tals -were theJ1. :m_ou·nte·d :in 
tu.cite a·nd ·we.re me;ch·ani:ca1·1:y, _gro:und .po a fl.at s-ur·f-a:c.e 
,wi:th up ·to 6.oo· .g·rit :eme-ry pap·ers·.. Tlte .g:t.ound surfa¢.e's 
were tlt$n· _poli.shed with 1-micron- eml~r.y· a1·umina suitabl.e: 
f'dr or.iertt:~tioh determination h,y· .X--r"y. 
(2.l · Orientation Dete::rmi-nati ..o_n 
Th:e_ crystal orientatio'n and the· ·fi ..nal ·fid:uoi·al, 
·1ine marking for the hardness test were d-etermined p:y 
X-ray diffraction using the Laue back-ref:_l_ec,ti·ori. 









wit·h· an operat:i-n·g voltage of -37 'KV, an~ a current ,:of· :23. 
:mA. The diff.rao.ti:on pattern. was pl1otographed. on· a 
P.o-.1,ardid. ·f'i]~:in,. ·tor a ,1:0-m_inute- exposur.e at 3 ce·nt._im.e·ter· 
' . .. . OI) 
stan·aar,d. dis.t:ance between- the film and the :s-·pec.im_e .. n.-
·The- _·p-re:ci.se-- o:r-ientation of th.e -crystal w·a.s t·he·n 
o.bt..a:ined b-y t:-ransf erring th:~ di-,ff,-rac-tio:n' ·pa:tte·rt;1; i::nto, 
ste·reographi.c proj .. ecti_o-ri .:by u-_sing th,e- G'·r.enin·ger chart .. 
- ; . 
After th.e, :x>--r:a,y· dif:f:ract_i_on d·eterrninatio-r1.,, the 
o;rientati.ons o-f, th·e cry:sta·1 :sut.f,~c~s- ·w.er·e:. fou·nd to ··be 
.:s-.1.0 degree·a awa·y· f·roni <cro·I-> q..ir~'cticJn_... :T·h:e crys.t,_al 
or_:ie.r1t~t:i .. on was a'dj_ u·-sted. ·very .c.lo·se t·o <·o 0.1:> b·y 
s·u.oce~_sive gr·in:di.ng :a:nd -d.if·fra_ctio)1 _patt:ern. 
-o.·ete.rmina·-t·io.n. .Any :de··-sired crys,1::a:1:lcog.raph-ic.i ·p:l,an.e 
c:qu. __ J.,,e:i be .ob:t·a .. in·e·d by simply a·_q.j·u,$.·t·i~g the angle-s .gi:ven 
'"-....--, 
bY t:tre stereographic proj ectiop:. Acclrdingly, 
sp.ecim~:n.s with {_0-0.1.)=,_ 1:01:-1}, (ill} and {i:10} pla-n_e,s. 
r,:esp¢ct.ivel_y we.r-e m·a:de·. ·±n· t.-hi·s way. ;Tne· spe,cim.en. 
cuttir1g was. clo,ne: by a :diamond saw. 
S_pec:i~er1s .c~t .front the bulk c:ry·stals;, ·w_i-th s.urf:aces 
,o_f: de:sire.d o•.r.i·et1tat·ior1_s we:re re--.mo:unt·ed irt tu.-o.i,t~. :and . 
. 
:sp.ecimen surf·:a·cs were ca~-E=f-u1i:y ad:j.us··t.e:d_ ·:a:·c.cto,ro.ding: ·t·o 
t:he X-ray d.if=fraction pa-tte·rn until all of them we.r.e. 









.. ·: .... : •· :~··:·· 
,hardness measurement, a commercia:1 ntounting material., 
labeled as " EPO-Kwick " wa.s. us .. e·d ,. ·si:nce Lucite wa·s 
. . (:HN0 3 :: H2:,s.o4 : H3.Po:4 = l:·i:··l by volume).. ·o.ur.i:ng the· ,. 
-. . .. ; ·. . . . 
t. 
:mounting p:roc·~.ss th·e ispec,i:me··I1 ·s\1.;r:f):1.oe.,. s.hol);ld ·b·e as 
:parall.e.l· to. th.e -mou.nt ·surfac·e ·a·:s -po:ssib:'1e or e.lse ··t·.he 
' orientat.i.on. ·o.f t·he ·s,urfa.ce. :woul.d b.e .cievi.at·ed. from· t.h.e 
previousl·Y .. desire:d ·or.ienta·tion t~roug:h the :s:uccess·iv.e 
gri·nc:;l-in:g a.n·d .Po·l:i.shing .• 
A.f•ter. go·ing: th .. ro:ug·h 60.o·. gr:it :emery pa.p·err· i::rt the· 
·g::,tioriding proce·.ss ... , the spec:·im:ens were. pol.ished wit'h 
.1.o.--n1icron, ·o ..... 3-:m:icron .emery alumi.na:·. Finally the· 
·$p·e·citne .. n·s ·we·r,e c·h.em·i.c·ally· po,l:i·s.he:d j_fi the solution: 
mentioned a·t·ove for ·ab:o:ut :10 SiecO·tl<is to .. i;-~mov.e .~-:11:y 
po.$·Sible mech·an:i:c:a:lly :di·storted lay.er: in.t:rogl.iG.~o. by t:·he: 
•previous· ·p·.rc:rc·edure., as ·revealed. by the Laue pattern ... 
H~vi.,11g u.naergon.e. the.s·e ·p·rocedu:t·es ,:. tbe ·s.pe·c.inten ·wa.s, 
·b.pqe :aga .. i.n re.·-'cl1;-ecke·d: ,w,.ith the Laue: PP·QtQgraph. All or 
:the t>-rientations were within 1 :.or 2 degrees of the 
d·e.sir:ed orientations. 
2,:. :I<n:o'.op Hardnes$ 'resting 
Th·e. l<n.oop ha:rdt1ess testing was ,·c:onduc·ted at Home:·r 
:Re·se_a .. rch· Labo·r·~to.ry; ·Bethlehem stee·:1 .cooperation. All 
.har .. dn.ess· determinatidns. .w·ere made with a Tuko.n 
mic,r.ohard·ness tester using a Knoop in·denter whi·c·h 
'C:o.nsi:st.:s·: of a mounted inverted dia:mo.nd pyramid with a.n 
.. 1.3 
"j: 








extension ·of .J.1,.o:0 3:0 '· i.n: the· .longitudinal direction and 
130° in the t·ran:svEfr$.i.e·: ,.directf.on. This tester is very 
·ve_rsatile for perf9.P'(ling· J:?o·tn ·:K.po.op :a·nd v·ic:ke.rs 
:h.a.r.·d:n.ess tests with a load ~s low q.:.s 25. gr.ams. t:,o :a·:s 
hi::gh as. 500 gr.ams with repr:t>dUc,t.bl:e at:cut-'aoy . 
. The t:.e.s·t·e,r is equiped :w;j./th" ~ll ·.iit--l.i:ne: 
'nt:i,~i:roproc.e:s.:~;.,o:r from which both: ·tlt~ av.er age. .. va:1.u·,e of· 
Kno.q,p h:ardn.ess .. :r1.umbe·r· f.rom.: a :de$ir·ed n11mt,er of readings: 
9:·j;v:etl :a.ut.omat i .. c:,a:11,y .• 
·rrn,~ .operat·ing .p:ro:cedure i .. s :as· fb,l~'l.ow.$: a.:f·ter. 
ca.liPrclti.o.n of th.e tes.ter·, th.et :samp,:J.e .i.n a ·:rou:r1d h·o.·1.-der·· 
'roarked wi·tn .a 5_;d:e·g.ree :s.c:al:e: i:s :p.,t·.ac.,eq.' .on. the.:· samp.Ie: 
s.-t:age of: t.·he tes·:·t-e1?. T·he :s:,;:,:,ecimert St+r·fac·e i~ fo,·c-t~$·ett 
f·:i·r·s·t at OJ.o:·o~ •. and th·e .. n a't. :s.o·o'x • ., us.i.n.g th~: .opti .. c.a:l.• 
nricroscope wJ:1i.:c;ti i.::s· a.tta.e·h:ed to. the ·te-ster. Th.e :po,int:: 
to be tested· on t:he., :·.SU·r.fa:ce: is. ch·o.sen at the sJi.111.~ t.i111.er .•. 
Then the micr~scope iis removed ;and tbe in~entet ·i~ 
·sh.i·f:t.e.d to. :the p·_la,c·~ over ·the. S'pec~i:men su·r£ac·e:.. Ort¢e 
the.: l·o·aa·ing :switch i.s p'.res,s·.ed, th.e indent·er i.s 
aut:omati:·.C:a··lly .l.o:we··:red ·unt.i.l .it to·uc:bes .. t·h;e ·s,p.e:c,inten 
... 
surfac·e. ··- .Af.t:·er .ab.Q).ut: 2:0 ·s·~ct,nds: :o,f l··o·aciing, the: 
indenter is: ra:i:'s.ed .anq ·tp·:~ sp$c .. i111~n is re.lea:sed ... T·he: 
indentation size is nteasur·ed u)1q.,e,r tn..~ op:t·ic:::a-1 
. -
microsc.op·e. After the data su·ch a.s th·e a:ntou.ht ·of· .l·o .. ad 
. ' ~ .- . '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' . . . . . 
r 
and. ·th.e i:ndentation l.ength are pu·t· into· the 
14 





.f:rom: th·e ind-entation length, to_g·ethe.r· with tJ;i-e :av~t~tge. 
value and standard deviation are printed out. 
Measurements .we.re ma:de ·at 10-degree. interval._s· abo:u:t th:e 
vertical a-x_is c·omm:e,n·ci=ng with the ·1:0,ng diag:o.na·l: ·o.f· ·the 
:indenter pztr·alle_l to a <011> dire·ction· o~ <(lQ.l> 
ai·rect·iort -for th.e: s.amp-1.e. o-f· { 2.:10} ori.e-11.tq.tion. 
._,_ 
I·n. this ~ork, five m.easurem·ents ·w:e-re_ p·erf:·orm.ed for: 
e9-:e::n d_irect.io_n wi-th -a; -1-oad ·of-· ·s-·o.O ·g wliidh- 1:i:es_: in t-he 
"I'1bh----s·e:ns .. iti:Ve: ·ra:nge· .crf the. ha:rd:n:es:s .,,.s. io·aa.· c.urve-. 
'Accor.d·ing to. wo.nsie-wic.-z and ·chin'"·s c1n~lys_is· f 10] , 
·very l.it:tle .f.l:ow ·would. ·occu·r: .P-ar·a1:1e:l ·to :the l_o.ng 
ina:e:n-ter· ax±·s: during a:e:f:orma·.tio.n. The; ·Knoq·.p tes:t .i:·s 
.analog:01is to wedge ind:e_ntat.i.on:,-. a p:lane_--:s.trq.:tn· 
·de:f.:ormation with the l.o.n·g ·a:xis. a.S-: the:- zero stra.in 
direct-·ion. This is ind.ica:ted in :F··ig •. 2, a ·typi.ca]. i<:no.q:p 
the in·denta:t.i_.an we-r~ very profound in tlle. ,;'eg-i. .. on ne·:a:z· 
th·e trans·v.e::ts:e direction and almost un:d$tectab_].e .at th:e 
The ref ore to avo:·id: : f. ·. . . . . ., . 
any p·o·ssi--ble'. ·int.eraction between P:l·as:tic regi:o·n aroutid 
.a.cij aoent ind-._e·nta:tions·, in the pres-ent st:uciy,, the: 
:-s.p~cJ.ng of tw·o ·a.dj a:q.ent indentation was chosen t_·o b:e 
u 





III EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
.1.: .Experi.ment_.al. Re.sult::s: 
T-he Knoo·p· :hardness. numb.:e·rs: fKHN): i.:n ·v:a.~\iou:s. 
_d.j>rec·t·io:ns:: 1--yi·_ng ·o·:n -.{:O:Ol:}1- {0·1:1J, {.lilJ .-an.d {:~fl.O·} 
p·lane:$ for 1-1:i_:3.Al J;-i:ngle c.ry,st-.a:l:s w:erre-- obtaine·.d: a.ltd th:e 
res.l.iJ.ts ~te $howr.i. in F·ig. 3.: to Fig. :g ·res_pec-t.-ivel.y •. T'he: 
v·a:1-u·e. .f·o:t' eq.c)l ¢iireotion. is ·t:h·e ·ar:i t·hm.e'-t-i.c .. ave--r·ag·e: ;o.-f 
f:.·iv-:e measurement.s. wh.ich w-e:r:e given ·b.y the. 
:.m.1.:cr.0.pr:oc,es:.sor ·at·tache·<i ·t·o· the. rr-u·ko:n ·te,ste·r: ... 
:Th,e ave--ra't]:-e hatdne~~ t·or ~-ach ,p_:lane wa·s o.t,tain;e'd: 
.by a:ddi;ng· the val:µe·s- p.t l:O-d·eg:re.e i_:fiterva:i:-s :ove-r a 
.. 
r.a·n.g.e-- :t-hat :irtc:l-udes- a.l-1 _poss:_ib.le ¢:ry_s.tal:log.ra:1;,n.±-0·, 
d··i·r:e-c-tia:rts -~rtd. dividi·ng Joy the. n.umlo .. er· of the m:easured 
·va:l:UeS::... ·Tlle ·r-estll·t,s &re: given :i_n· T:al:>"le l ... 
Table 2 ·it.:sts tn(a KHN: ·vaiu·e.:s of a_ll ·the. i:m:portant 
d··irections on the fol1t· .pl.a.ne:s te:s:t:ed. f·or the ,pure .Ni3AJi 
and Ni 3 Al ·w·i.th ·b:o·rqn ~-nd ha_f-n.ium.. T.h:e ·s:·t.a.ndard 
.d:eviati·o:ns: are :also: i:ndic·q-ted ·in the. Tal:>le. :T.he 
e·f:f:e·cts s·u.c·h :a-s. mater:i.a.l inh•OJl'lQC~re-:oe·_ity· :and .s·urta.c:·e. 
e·:f f:ect: such :as surf ace fla:t:n·es.s .• 
2. . '·~ ~-DJ.:so.u.s s.1on 
.c:·11 1,n,oop. hardness .of pure ·N·i3al s::.irtg.le c:rys·t~_:ls: 
T-h.e: Knoop·: hardness of Ni3Al s-ingl.e c·rystq_l is 
.: .. 




e\ti.·.denced by the KHN vs . e ctrtv~·s s:how·n in _F-ig. 3 
t:hrough 6. T:he hardnes.s o·f: Ni_3.·Al in ·th:e· .~atng.¢ crf· 
orientation ..s .inv·est.:ig·ated shows :a. 144% :va:ria.tio.n. frorn .. a 
minimum of: .. 12·9_.-i6. to a ma.ximum of 186 .·38·. 
ng.·:tqn.e·s·~~;: a:n.iso·tropy on the { o o 1} , { 0.1·1} ., :{ 11 :i.} and 
{2;.lb} plan.e:s for N:i 3Al and the .liter·ature data for Al 
. . 
['7 J [ 17}, indi.-cati·ng ·thqt ~i3.A.l ll~s the :same Knoop. 1 
h<.~:rdness behavior as othe·r- f. c; • t:.. metals. ,_, '.rhe J:<noop 
h·ardn-ers·s· 1·ev,el is. ·the: ·great·est. itl {:(r1·1 J plar.1e :s_iin_i.1:a.r 
to that in: ·Al sin9"le: c:rysta.ls. 0·11. { o·o·:i} an.d ( 210 }-
p.la·nes·., th·e :hard.nes·s variation w-i't'l'1 c;iir·ecti.ons in pur.e 
Ni_3:Al sh:ows· .exa-.c.tly tlle same behavio:r a·s tnat in .Al 
:s.i:ngl.e· c:ry:st·a1s-. On { 001·} plane the ma:~_-imulfi and 
m_inimum· h.ar:dness .. a.re ,in the <001> a-11d <0·1.1.> di·rection-s 
. - ..... '·. ·. . . 
r·.e·spective·1y. ,On: { 2-10} p1·ane., the nia:}{i~u.:m and m.inim11111 
har,dne·s.-s· are, in -dire.c·tions <·0·01>-· a:n·d .about.: so. deg.:z-e.~s 
f·ro:m <O:Ol::> re.-sp·eqt_i:v·e .. Iy. .It .i-,s. alst> :no·te·d th,tt ther·e 
. ' . . - . . - . ,· . ' . ' . ' 
• • . 'tj_ • . ' • 
a-re -:a_ .few :nl1n·o.r ·.dif fere:nces in hardite·ss variations.; .on 
{·O.O:l} an:d ·{.111}. plan·es between Ni 3Al attd. other £.·c:.-c:.-
met:als-. .F-or- e·,xam.pi:e_, on { 011} plane, the .s·e·c'Ottd: 
:lllq.}C-im.um. h·arane:-ss- :i.s found at 20 degrees from.: th-e <011·> 
d,irection,. i:nstead of iat the <011> direction observed ) \ ' . . . 
in A.i ... .-:.single cry:s:t·als; ·.on '{111} plane, the pea~ of 
.. 





I.n adq.ition t_o: t·h:e l.ar,ge: cha·-n.ges .in ·hata.nersos 
·qepefid.ing· on crystal. ori:E!nt.at·io11-, 'there.: i·s. a regular:i·t:y. 
to t·he v·a·r·iation of h·:ardness for eac:h plane- corrs_.istent. 
'Wit:h cryst:al symm.e·t:ry. on the { 001} plane o,f t:he 
. .,. 
c:ry:s·t:a:l., t·h.e- hardne·:s.s. values repeat every 90: :degre~s 
(r·e_f·Iec:_t.i_:r1.g it:s-: f:o·ur·f.old symnle·-t.ry): .• ·F.or· th.e {'011:} 
·p·1.ane· ·(t:w:ofol.d".) r:ep_:etiti-o.ns: occ-ur ever:y· 1.s·o: degre~_s: • 
.. ~ . 
s.·ing].e plane .is ci'i.f·f.ere:nt: fo-r: di:f_·f e:rent. ·,plane.s ti: rrhu·s 
·the· va~iat_i·on-. in· hairdn.es:s in th·e {1.11} p.l.ane.s. ·is: much 
.1-e:ss than in th:e {00:1_} .and { o·.1·1} p~l·a.nes. :It wa•s a·l-so 
:O'.-bserve·d tl'la.. t tne- .min·imum :.and t-h·e. ·max.±mum· ha-rdr~es·s .:Ln 
.. e·a·c·h _:p:lane .occ:ur in t_h:e vi.c·in.ity .o-f. ·simple. 
crysta.11 ographic direct.'ions ,. 
·The· ·r~$l.1l·ts ih 'Iiab·l:e :_1 r:eveal th-a•t ·the. average 
hardn.es·s, of_' a.1.1 ... f_o.u_r· ·p·1 __ ··an_·e ___ ·-s: of· Ni- -A-1 .is, the s·ame w±:t,h1·n 
.. · ..... 3 · .. 
·exp.er-imenta.l e·rr.o:t.$. ·This -i·ndicates tha·t for Ni:1A·r t.he 
av.era·ge hardne.ss is- .i:t1dep·encfent o.f cryst:a:1 pla-ne •: -I.f . 
. de·si,rab·l·e, ·then.,- th:e p:a_:rd.ne.ss of two d-iff:erent: :crystal.s· 
. . . 
o·f ·un:kn:o.w.n orient.atio:ns may be com·pared by taK.in.g 
.me·a.s·urem-e·-nts -.a·t angu.·1ar intervals and averag_ing over 
C • ,, 
•.• 
1:so degre:e.s '~-s ~ug9e.sted by Daniels and Dunn [-5.] • 
' ' 





Acc(?rdJ.ng to Garfinkle and G.a·r-1-±·c·k :[.°7], ·t.-he Kn·o·op 
·hardn,ess anisotr.opy is dependeri.t_ ·e:s:.s.enti-ally o_fl the 
:not.: .on the inde·n-tat:ion pl_:ane,. T-hus for t-he s.ame . - - . 
'· . . . . - . 
d-i:rect-io·n· .on :d.i.f f~."t·$n_t_ p:I·an·e.:.$:r the. Kno.op. --harcln¢s$. 
. . . 
:n.umb·e.r·: s.-houl:d be: ·the: ·s·at11e. wo:n.$-i,e.w,i.c.-.z. ·an:.d ch.tn '.[:.10J 
... :m=ade t·.h·e· s:·ame .-co:nc:1u.si.on i·n- ·1;.h·eir ttreo.reti·cal -?tnalys·-is 
-:Jo.:y -usi .. ng Tay:lor--• s, fa·ct:tlt calcUlat-io:n:. Douglas-~ [-i-J., 
,_h.oweve:r·:, s··h,ow:ed a. lartJe -d~i::f:f~:r.e)1.G~ i_n. hardn:es.s .between-
low-.in::p.:ex.- plane and. h:f:gh--.-.t:p·.d·ex :p--1-ati .. e: for th:e· same 
-.d·ire:c·t:io-n in the si-ng:le. d1tys·.t·al:s: of. (~C>'·lumbium. For·· 
.- . 
·, . 
-~',3 ,.on the {1.33} pl._a,tte a.t.1¢l e;:~_ .for th:e {l.ldJ ·p:lane. :For 
,~;:LI pl_ci_nes ·t.e-s,ted· by ·ooµc;r1a$$.:, the -re,sul.ts .g·e·ne·ral.1:Y 
s:how.ed that the .high inde-x: ,pl.arte:$ h··a..cl nru:ch .l o.wer -:KHN 
value than t·he l.ow ind:ex .p:la:ne~t., :I'r1 t:he presen·t: 
o:b.serv-ation:s.,: the resu.It--s, .a:re :n:ctt: .cot>"nsistent witl1 th:e 
p'.lan·e .ind~_.p·endent argunle-ri-t. ·I:-t is- s.hown in Tab,l:e ,,,2 
:that 1;.he hardness numb.e·1:s· it1 t"l'i:e, $,a:me· direction. o:.f: 
:different plane'.s ,even in ·tne low· i:rtg_ex p·:la-nes ar·e· not. 
·th:e. same. .lt- s:eems·· ·that pl~.J.l~· :ind.ep~:nden:ce: _o.-r hard,ne,ss 
·is· v,alid pn .. l.1t _f'o·r s·oine: :of the cubi/c: 11letail:s .• 
. . ~ ·(:t~f) ~n-c;rop· hardness of Ni3Al sing:l,e ·cr_y:stal ·wi:th 
bor·o·n :and h·a..f.niu·m 
. . ' . ' . . . . 
'I·t has .. been reported [ 18, 19] that sing-le :crystals 
of Ni3Al ·are highly ductile.but polycrystals are 
J~9· 
' " 
extr·eme.l.y :b1r-ittle becaus·e ,.-of egs:y c:tac·k· ttropag,a.t;.i·on 
:a1:0n-g t."11..e _bqµ.pclaries. But. re·c.e·nt·. mi.croa1·1oy·i. .. ng. :stud.i:.·es.: 
.. 
[ 2 ·.o , 2::"i ] Jj_ave· $pawn that the: duct i l _i-ty o·:f: 
. . 
:~ 
po:tycrystalline Ni3Al, <;":an be .dramatica11y i'lll.prov-eq PY 
·adding ,a f·ew hundr.ed ·p:-a:rt·s p:er Jlli-1.Xi:o-ri of ,bo:i:ort, w·hicn: 
t·e,nd-s to: s-e·gr.e·c;ra;te ·to: gra.in. :pou.ndar.i.e_s gfid enh:a.r1ce 
.-~ 
·T.h:e: I<·O:t).op .h:ardne.:s_s ani··s.ot:r.opy :c>.f :ut.3A). s:i_11g:·le 
:ttry:·st:_al wJ.t:h b.:oro:n ·a,nfi .. ha:fllium was $.t1;1gi.ed in thi-s ,wa:rk 
·w-i:t-h t:he· res.u-lt·s sho.wn .. ,in· Fig>. 7 tll-roµgb.. :9· for the ·th·re_e 
low in-cle:x. p.·la-ne:_s·. It ·is, ··kno:wn '·t'hat th·e ·a.ddi tion of 
'· ..... ..• .... - . .·. . ' . 
al.l._oyi.ng .e-.l_e,m·ents h:a.s. larg·e e,.fferc·t- oh ~trength, 
e.1::e.ot'.-rical r··esis:t-ivity anq othf=r· .pny-s:ic~·1 and 
·m.e .. C'h-anic.al p __ rop.·erti,e-s. usu,!1':l°:J .. ·y the· ·s·tr$pgth-e·1t·irtt)'· 
e'-:fif:e_ct. -obs.erv·.ed. :i.n a.n. a:1.·10.y .is :dqe to t;l1e d_iff'ere1tc·:e i·n. 
~lt.om.io ,siz.e·-s· a.r :diff.·er:ence .iti. inte·:rstitial s:iz,e fr.Orn. 
- . . - . . - ' . - -. - . . . . -· . . . . ... .-
. . . . . . ' . . . -. . . . . ·-.. 
t·he atomic- s:.i:ze ·o.f ,tl'i-Ea :imJ;)u:rit:y_, which ca::us.e:s: 
' distortion o.f th:e l_att·ice, 'resulting in .a. st.··rain ·fi-:e.l·d 
n.ear the s.0·1,ute ··atom. This strain fie·l-d. set, up. -b_y.· ·a, 
·$·o._1ute atom· int~racts· with the s.tr:_ess fie-Id o:·f. a .mov·in.g· 
di.sl·o,cation: ·· .causing-·_: t,he. moti,o.n· o.f. t-he dis.l;o.c_,_at.-i~on_.··_ t. ·o_· ·_.: 
. . . .. . ... I 
. ·· .. 
b't~ i:rnp.e·ded: •. ·Fr·om: F:f g: ~ ·7 :t·o ·9 , :i.t 'is obv·iotl$· t..h.·g.t t:h·e 
l<-ncop hard:n--e·s·s ·O:f N·i3.Al s.i.ng·l-e c_r.y·_sta:1 :is. :g_re.~:t.l.Y 
::i_ncr·e.a.s.e·d .du.e to .the addition of boron and hafnium 
:Qb):ltpcf~~-ed: to t·ha,t of pure Ni3Al crystal, and that the 







amount o·f ·alld;yj.ng elements i-:s ·v.ery small, the 
distrib,uti=on- .i:n the matri,c ·ca..n be considered to be 
·unif·orm ,anci thu:s a hcmog·eneou$.l:y s:tren.gthening ~!f:e:ct 
.. is: :exp.e·oted. Quanti·t-ativ~:l.y·, the in,c·re-as-e in .K11_00.p 
ha·:rdness numb:er o.f Ni.3'Al c?:"y·st.~:l w:.ith bo:ron ,an,d .ha,fn::4.~um: 
over p:ure N·i3A..l·' ·i:s ·around 1~00 KH~· u.nit.·s i.n .al.l 
directions.. 'rh.f? r·ough.ly homoge;ne-o.us stre.ngth~n.i:ng 
_pre-serves .:th:e: anisottopic .ne1i:..ure o·f alloying, :q:nd th~ 
cl:e·.gr.eie of· vari.a.tion of hardness. irr t-h:e· same pl·a'n_e· i·$· 
a-l·mo:s,t ,unchanged,.. ·From: Tab.le 2:·, ·it ·i:s: s·e.e-:n tha·t, th:e: 
{0.1.l} _pla-ne: .still ma·intains th:e· :high.e:st: an .. isot.ropic'= 
:hen-avi .. or ~ As for· th.e plan~ :in.clepe .. ndence: 
:·cha·r·act:er:1.:.st-i·.cs .. i·n )1ar-"<~1ne.·s.s·, .. it. is :not. o.b:e·yed Efi·t.·h·er·. 
:, 
:s:tJtP .. T.RA.CE .ANAEYS.rs·,, AROUND "TH:E- INt)E}.f'T)/IfI:C)N 
- .. -.- . . 
.... ~-- . 
. 
·rt ·has· bee_n known. [ 2 21 th-at· s·1 i_p in· .Ni.3A·I :singl:e· 
c-rys-t·als ·norm·ar.-ly c:>ccurs on. {11.l J pla,nes-. in·. ·<·.0·1:1> 
d:irections- at room 1:emperatur.e arid: it i·s of int:er·e.st· to 
relate the- ha·rd11ess va::ri-ati;on- with the· :ae·formation· . 
:_Fig .110:: a•nd. Fig. 11 sho-v;· the slip traces a:sso.ciated· 
-wi_t:h Knoop:· or Vickers ind:entations on the { Q:0-.1} p_l .. a·tle_,~ •. 
·- ,· . 
. ... 
·Th..e: :four· ·t11·1} planes intersect the { OXll} su::ri .. a·ce in 
. \·' . 





two traces at 90, and these are clearly seen in 
Fig.ll(a) wh~re the long diagonal is in the <100> 
direction. It seems that under the stress conditions 
' 
in this test two slip planes operate on one side of the 
indentation and the other two slip planes on the other 
side. Furthermore, one slip system is used for each 
face of the indentation. This is the position of 
maximum resistance to deformation (see Fig.3), which is 
obviously associated with the interference on the four 
slip planes. The least resistance to deformation 
occurs at 45° to this position when the slip produces 
surface traces with a common <011> direction from two 
different {111} planes (Fig.lOb). 
Fig.12 shows the slip traces near the Knoop 
indentatioins in the {011} surface plane. The three 
{111} intersections on this face form an triangle of 
0 I 
apex 70 32 . On this surface plane the minimum 
~ 
hardness is associated with slip that produces a single 
/--, 
<011> sur~~ge---tr~ce (Fig.12a), and the maximum hardness 
associated with slip on all other systems (Fig.12b). 
The hardness.in this latter position is greater than 
the hardness maximum on the {001} surface plane, 
because of the greater complexity of slip interference 
on the {011} surface. 
' 
The {111} traces on a {111} surface plane app~~r 
. 







The Knoop indentation1s parallel to <110> in 
Fig.13(a), and perpendicular to <211> in Fig.13(b). 
The difference in slip patterns is not so marked as it 
is in the case of the other surface planes {001} and 
{011} thus accounting for the smaller variation in 
hardness. Fig.14 shows a Vickers indentation. There 
is little difference in the pattern near Vickers 
impressions at different angles. 
The slip traces on the three planes are typical of 
that in f.c.c. metals which indicates that the slip 
behavior in Ni3Al single crystal at room temperature 
has the same characteristics as those in f.c.c. metals. 
V THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
1. The Model of Effective Resolved Shear Stress 
The results presented in this work, together with 
those previously mentioned, confirm that anisotropy in 
hardness is an intrinsic property of all crystalline 
solids. Clearly, the use of the Knoop indenter 
facilitates the study of this phenomenon. However, 
although the existence of a variation of hardness with 
crystal orientation is well known, there is no 
satisfactory theoretical treatment to explain the 
• 
actual deformation mechanism during the hardness test 
from the crystallographic point of view. The reason is 
23 
• 
·t-hat the, 'S·t-a··te Q.f- str·ess-- :a.nd deformation process 
existing i,n a me,tal :wh·e·n a hardness ,indentation is 
being made is extremely complex. Tabor [23] state& 
that both compressive and s·hea-r str·e_s.-s exi.s-t. ·Th,is: 
·qomplei: :,$:tre_s:s -$tat:e compi_i¢.~te:s- qny an·a·l·ys:i.s -of· 
h.ardne,ss an.:i_:·so·t_::topy i;n te:_Pn$: ,of ·t:-h·e res.o-1-ve-d :-shear 
s-t_:re-s-ses. _r·:t- :i:s ,p-o$siple ,:: howev·er., w:ith ce·rtai:n 
a·ssumpt.ions_,. to: mak·e. -~ simp.le appr-oach to ·t,he ·typ·e· o:-f: 
defonnat·io:n wh-ich oc.cur,s ,aurin_g _in.d_e:n:t:.a't:io,n. ·The 
earlie:s:t. -a:n,aly·sis: p:er:h,aps ·is tl1e o·ne. :by :D:a.J1i.e._ls aond 
:n;unn, [oJ ·whi·ch. is. t··he :mo·s·-t- c·omprehensive p,ubliis:hed_ 
an.a.l_ys.is o-f ·sh:ear s:t.res:s :data. Al though 1nc,.ny 
s·i:inp:lif.ying a:s:.sumptio:n·s: w:er,-e.· -made, tr1ei:r .a:pgl_y-,$_l,s. 
,~p.pa·r.entl·y predi .. ct:e:d th-e har-d·ne·s-s· aniso.tropy f:o.un,d f<5r· 
·silicon ferrite. ancl wa·s- con-s-is·tent· ·tv'i.th the· :ha.rdness 
. . . ·. . . :. . . . . ·- -- . . ' . - . .. . .... ' - ' . . .. . - . 
. 
fou_n.d f·or: other· ·b. C. •. :c. me:t:·aI·.S r l]: •. s·i:nce the; ·work o·f 
.modificati·ons: :have.- bee:n cif·f.ered. but the basic idea a:ncl-. 
. -. .: : . . . . ' . . ' . . . ... - . . .. .. . . . . . . 
~J::r$Umptions ·have reroain.e·a: exce:pt. for the model PY 
·wonsiewcz: a..:nd Ch.in. [1-:0] w:hi--ch. is based on ~·aylor-':$. 
c-r·ystal p··lasti ..city at1:alys·.i.s .• : Th:e_ref:o:te, it if?: 
worthw})ile ta di_:scuss. Dani-el-s :an-d Dunn' s mod~:! an·d 
a_pp·ly it ·t..o the present work. 
'.I.ti b-art-ials and Dunn's mod_e-1., .har·dnes,s: .is ·-tr·e.ate,d. 





facets is made up of little cylinders of single 
crystals subjected to tensile forces parallel to the 
line of steepest slope on the indenter's individual 
facets as illustrated in Fig.15. The resolved shear 
stress, tending to plastically deform the crytal, are 
then given by the well-known Schmid equation [24]: 
T = ( F/A) COS A COS 0 (1) 
Where T is the resolved shear stress, Fis the applied 
force, A is the cross-sectional area of the specimen, A 
is the angle between the stress axis and the slip 
direction, and 0 is the angle between the stress axis 
and the normal N to the slip plane. 
The above relationship is, however, only for the 
onset of slip and does not account for rotation or 
elongation of the slip plane during deformation when 
the ends are constrained. One must appreciate that now 
the available slip planes, unlike those subjected to a 
unidirectional stress, are not free to rotate about a 
number of axes governed only by the slip directions in 
those planes. The indenter and the hinterland of the 
material, which is only elastically deformed, will both 
influence the choice of the slip system. Duing the 
indentation process, the material between these two 




surface of the specimen. Conseqently, a slip system, 
which allows rotation about an axis parallel to an 
adjacent indenter facet will be more favourably 
oriented for slip than one whose axis of rotation is 
normal to that facet. It is apparent that some 
correction is needed for the lattice rotation due to 
the constraints, which is exerted on the cylindrical 
elements. A suitable correction factor, cos~, is 
suggested which accounts for high constraints when the 
resolved shear stress is low. Here~ is the angle 
between the axis of rotation AR in the slip plane 
normal to the slip direction, and the axis H, 
perpendicular to the force F and parallel to the 
indenter facets. 
The effective resolved shear stress (ERS) is then 
proportional to the product, 
\ " \ ( 
' ) 
ERS ( F / A ) cos 1i. cos 0 cos" ljJ ', 
While F/A is assumed to be constant for all 
orientations, COS \ COS 0 cos l/J hereafter will be 
refered to as the ERS. 
( 2 ) 
The value of cos A cos 0 COS l/J changes if the 
orientation is changed. The ERS is therefore a 
function of the artgle e between the long diagonal of 
the indenter and the index line on the sample. 
26 
• 
2. Computation of ERS curves 
Based on equation (2), the ERS vs. e curves for 
{001}, {011} and {111} planes were computed in an IBM 
,, 
PC programming in BASIC language. The computed curves 
are shown in Fig.16(a) through 18(a). In the 
computation, the {111} <110> slip systems were used for 
the operating slip plane and slip direction 
respectively, since as shown previously, this type of 
slip is the only significant one for f.c.c. metals and 
the Ni 3Al single crystals at room temperature during 
plastic deformation. The ERS values were computed for 
the 12 slip systems of the {111} <110> type from 
orientation 8 ~ o0 to 180° at a 5-degree interval. 
They were computed for all of the four facets of the 
indenter in the same way. Fig.16(a) through 18(a) show 
the computed results for the three planes which 
illustrate the curves for the most predominate ERS 
values out of 12 slip systems for the 4 facets on each 
plane. It is seen that the values of ERS vary 
periodically as the angle e increases and also 
different slip systems operate as the indenter 
orientation changes. For example, on a {011} plane, 
ERS changes from 0.39 to 0.43 as e increases from o to 
.... 
25 degrees from <011> with slip system (111) (110] most 
active in this range. In the range from a= 53° to 




-r.:>.-:p¢,:r;~t·i,v:e slip system tra·s:· now changed to ( 111}- ·c 0·1.·11 ..• ; 
:Tlte, te·c.lprocal va·1.1..1-e,s o·,f. the greatest ERS values, 
.. ·I ('.ERS) - :, for { d.oi J.,. {-0-ll J .. a·n:d· { 111} planes, were d..r.aw:n,. 
·as i1 .. :iustrat$d iJ1 fig .. _l.6(b:) t:o Fi.g .• :18 (J:r) ., 
:des·trribe .the thi$b_ret;i_ca:t hardne.ss ·an.isotro::t?Y ·art ·ea¢::t'1.: 
pI·a:-n_e·,. 'a.c·.c:c>-r.ding·· to· ·t.ne d.e·f in.it-i.o.n o.f· :E.RS::. with :r-:e,sJpeq·t 
t·o. t.h.e: Knoop ha:·rdt1.ets$:- nµm.b·~·r •. The results ·f·i t Vf~ry· 
. •.·. --1 T·-he E·RS · 
··vs:. :e ,cu:rve.s ·sho.w perio.d-.i~ca..J... qhan<tres ·con.s:ist·e.nt wi:th 
th·e.: ,rar-iatio·n .o.::f :Kho:o·IJ. hat:qr1e,ss· p.:s :t-h:e c,rys:t·aI :s,ymmet:ry 
¢1:iange·:$ -on eac:h· p:l:a·n:e. 'On { d cr1J pl·an·e ,, 't:t1.e:.r.e a:r.e 
maxi~µrrt pe_aks: at. e ::::: .. 4,5:-0 ::and 135·.0 : .·respecti·ve-1·.y,. 
c:onsis.te-nt ·vti·t--h., th.e :KHN; vs. ,9:_ f::or {001} pla_ne: -whei:re 
t,be.r~ ar~- :t.:wo m::aximum KH·N's :a:t. flOOJ and: c.io:o] 
a·itect.i:,o-n·. O:n_ :{01.:1.} p;lan~e tl"i-e:"r~ t.s·, one m·a:ximum .. pea,k. 
0 . .. ·_·. ·. -l at- :6. ·=· ~Q· on tne ;ERS ·. · vs ... :8 cur~r:¢ ·whi:ch cor:re.spo.n¢l.s.-
to th,e :m-ax:·i:m.um v·a:l).1e o'f :KHN: ·±n ,th.s [:l:OO l .-a·:irfac·t·io-n oh 
th.e.- KHN· vs,. '8· ·c:urve·:. :o_n. 't.he f·l-1:l} pl'a:n-e, the ER·s--1· ·v$-. 
e: curve f··1:ts :the h·ardness curve, f .. or -f. c. c. metals ·such . . . ·.. .. .- -. . ....... ' . . . . .. . .· . ,· . . 
. . -.... . . . .. 
as .Al. ~ l:5J bu.t no.t y.~·ry. well for N.i._3,Al since th:e.re is 
-:some mo:di:f:ic:at--io:n in KHN. vs~ :'e,, ·curv.e o.·f· Ni 3Al on· thi-s 
_pi-ane: contr:.as:t-ing to t:h.e t.:-.qlt:c.:., ·m.e-t:a:ls. It is 
apparent, comparing the ERS· Vs. e Or ERS - l vs . e curves 




·o:·f· e·f·f e·c't,iv·e :r:-esol ved shear stre_s::S ·is-- s:uc'c.es:sful in 
,ex-pl·ai,n±.ng :s·uch ,a -co.mplex phenom~non ·as, a hardness t:e-s_.t, 
. iJi 
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in terms of the fundamental slip process. There is 
very nearly the desired inverse proportion between the 
cosine factor and the hardness number, despite the 
model provides only a qualitative measurement of the 
hardness anisotropy. 
VI .CONCLUSIONS 
1. The Knoop hardness number (KHN) of Ni3Al 
single crystals varies with crystal orientation. 
The variation on a given crystallographic plane 
depends on the symmetry of the plane. 
2. The variation of the hardness profile with 
crystal directions depends on orientation of the 
surface, the degree of variation of Knoop hardness 
can be related to the pattern in which the 
available slip systems intersect the surface, 
and to the interaction between these systems. 
The Knoop hardness is crystallographic plane 
dependent. 
3. Qualitatively, the observed hardness 
variation can be explained by the modified 
effective resolved shear stress model. 
4. The slip markings observed from the hardness 
indentation are in agreement with the markings 
observed in tensile deformation. 
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·5· .. 'Th·e addition of .PQ:~on .and ::h:a·fn.ium in: ·N·i3Al 
• 
C'I 
c·ry·stals results in .-an increase in :na.rdne,ss t.hroug·h 
the, sol id solution strengthenin.g. ·Th.e average 










Tabl3 1: Average Knoop hardness number of pure 
Ni 3Al single crystals with Band Hf 
Plane Pure Ni3Al 
Ni3Al with Band Hf 
Cl"' 
(001) 149.66 242.60 
(011) 145.98 244.02 

















Knoop Hardness Number For Pure Ni~Al and 
Ni3Al Single Crystals With B And Hf 
Pure Ni 3Al 
Ni 3Al with Band Hf 
Mean Standard Mean Standard plane value deviation value deviation 
(001) 178.03 1.84 275.50 8.62 (011) 186.38 1.67 298.50 1.01 ( 210) 177.51 3.16 
- -
(001) 129.94 0.31 219.58 10.05 
a ( 011) 138.42 0.73 227.50 5.97 (111) 142.21 0.97 238.21 10.30 
(011) 138.84 0.79 232.01 4.53 
























The microstructure of Ni3Al single crystals. (a). Be0ore annealing, (b). After annealing 
at 1280 for 50 hours. 
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Fig.2. SEM micrograph of a typical Knoop 
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ANGLE FROM [r ro] DIRECTION (deg) 
Fig.3. The variation of Knoop hardness of a· pure Ni3Al .single crystal'. 
Indentations on (001) plane. 
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ANGLE FROM [OIT] DIRECTION (deg) 
Fig.5. The varition of Knoop hardness of a pure NiJAl single crystal. 
Indentations on (111) plane. 
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'Fig.7. Comparison of Knoop hardness between a pure Ni3Al crystal and 
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Fig.9. Comparison of Knoop hardness between a pure Ni3Al crystal and 










Fig.10. Knoop indentations on (001) plane. 
(a). Indenter in [100] direction, 

















Vickers indentations on (001) plane. 
0 (a).Indenter edge at 45° to [110] 
direction, 















-Fig.12. Knoop indentations_on (110) plane. 
(a). Indenter in [110] direction, 
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Fig.13 . Knoop indentations on (111) plane. 
(a). Indenter in [llO] direction, 








A Vickers indentation on (111) plane with 







Fig.15. The diagram of Knoop indenter and cylinder of deformation 




































' b I I I [100] [1To] [oio] 
• 
( 001) Plane 
20 40 ," 60 80 100 120 140 ·160 180 
ANGLE FROM [110] DIRECTION (deg) 
Computed "ERS" curves for the (001} plane 
of a F.C.C. crystal. 
a: ERS vs. indentation orientation e, 
A-(111) [011], ·s-(111} [011], C-(111} 
D-(111) [101], E-(111} (101], F-{111) 
b: (ERS) -1 vs. indentation orien.tation e . 
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[101], 


































I I I [11 T] (roo] (1 i I] b 
(011) Plane 
2.00 40 60 80 120 140 160 f80 
Fig.17. 
ANGLE FROM (Oli] DIRECTION (deg) 
Computed "ERE" curyes for the (011) plane of 
a F.C.C. crystal. 
a: ERS vs. indentation orientation a, 
A-(111) [110], B-(111) [011], C-(111) 
D-(1111 [llOJr E-(111) [101], F-{111) 
















































00~-;~"'-:;4'trol~s~o~--:a~o::-L-,:-:=o:-;:o-L.~12:""":o~~, 4~0-1__J1 sLo-1--1, so 
ANGLE FROM (112] DIRECTION (deg) 
Fig.18. Computed "ERS" curves for the {111) plane of 
a F.C.C. crystal. 
a: ERS vs. indentation orientation e, 
A- (111) [ 011], · B- (111) [ 110] , c- (111) [ 101], 
. D-(111) (011], E-(111) [110], F-(111) [101]. 
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